Pediatric GME Diversity Equity and Inclusion Committee

2021-22 Activities

- DEI-specific activities completed
  - Going away party for graduating committee officers/members
  - New Intern Pot luck
  - DEI movie night (re-scheduled)
  - Hartford Pride Table

- Mentoring program between Pediatric residents and
  - UConn medical students
  - UConn undergraduates
  - Quinnipiac medical students (planned)

- Created DEI Ally group (in progress)

- Strategic plan updated for DEI committee: 1, 3 and 5 year plans

- Planned Booth at LMSA Conference

- Planned Booth at SNMA National Meeting

- DEI Residency Professional Session (yearly)
  - Scheduled March 2022
  - Includes residency, fellows and faculty

- Developing DEI Café Night for applicants
  - Joined Wellness committee activities